Press Release

Chinese Community Center
32585 Concord Drive
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 585-9343

Join us to support ACA during May as we celebrate the AAPI Heritage Month!

Dear friends,

Greetings from the Association of Chinese Americans, Inc. (ACA). Thank you for your support of ACA. 2022 marks the 50th anniversary of the founding of ACA, a momentous milestone at a turning point in history. ACA will continue to provide quality educational, economic, cultural, and social services for our community members. We will keep working diligently to make our programs at the Detroit Service Center, Chinese Community Center in Madison Heights, and Canton Center hallmarks of our collaborative and community partnership efforts.

But, we can not do this without you. Our commitment to community service will require investment in new tools and resources for the programming and maintenance of our three centers for the health, safety, and enjoyment of those we serve. Your support will help make much and many of these possible.

In May, ACA is participating in Give In May as the first event of its 50th Anniversary Capital Campaign. Give In May is a national donation campaign to support organizations serving the Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) community during AAPI Heritage Month. Funds raised will support ACA's 50th Anniversary Capital Campaign. In addition, we hope to win one of the cash prizes for the most dollars raised or unique donors.
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We need your support and your help to spread the word. Please tell your friends and family why you believe in ACA's work and encourage them to support us.

Every dollar counts.

We appreciate your support.

With much gratitude,
The Association of Chinese Americans, Inc.

- **What**: Donate to ACA during the Give In May campaign
- **When**: May 1-31, 2022
- **Where**: Online at [https://www.giveinmay.org/story/Aca50](https://www.giveinmay.org/story/Aca50)
- **How**: Click "Donate" to make your donation online
- **Attention**: Donation period is only open from Sunday, May 1, 3:00 a.m. (EST) to May 31, 2:59 a.m. (EST).
美华50周年系列募款活动之：Give In May

亲爱的朋友们：

您好！今年为密西根美华协会成立五十周年，“薪火相传 — 铭记历史，共划未来”。感谢您的长期支持，美华协会才能够致力于服务广大社区民众。在此五十周年的重要里程碑，美华协会将持续为社区尽一份心力。然而，为了能更好服务社区民众，美华协会需要您的支持。

五月一日至三十一日，美华协会将参加“Give In May捐款比赛活动”。此活动为“美华50周年募款系列活动”的第一个项目。百元不嫌多，十元不嫌少，我们诚挚邀请您与您的家人，透过Give In May平台捐款与美华协会。支持我们的同时，并帮助我们获得“最多募款数目”或“最多捐款者”的大奖。

如果您认同美华的服务理念与成果，请您与您的家人朋友，透过Give In May平台捐款与我们。不论捐款额数，我们诚心感谢您！

- 捐款日期与时间：5/1 (日) 3:00 a.m. 至 5/31 (二) 2:59 a.m.（东岸标准时间）
- 线上捐款网址：https://www.giveinmay.org/story/Aca50
- 注意：请各位于捐款日期内（5/1 - 5/31）捐款。

再次感谢您！

密西根美华协会敬上